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BE ENCOURAGED.
In spite of the had news from New

Tork City, loyal men have*veryreason to
Ttgoice. Oneby one, the rebel strongholds
are givingway. Prentiss has crushedthe
A T-frflnßflfl rebels. Vicksburg has fallen,
and to-day, ourvictorious army have pass-
ed over the works of Port Hudson, and
theFather of "Waters is once more open.
Xtosecrans is pursuing the flying remnant
ofBragg's army, and Lee hasretreated*in
disorder. The skies are bright, and the
oldship is weathering the breakers. The
brutal mob of fiendsin New York must
soonhe quelled, and their devilish work of
rapine, pillage, incendiarism and murder,
ended by a swift and summary punish-
ment Courage, every man. Have faith
in the cause of Freedom yet

~”“BtOBSS AND REBELLION.
Theteachingsotthe badandmischievous

faction, that from the beginning of tins
war have done all theycould to embarrass
the Government, andstrengthentherebell-
ion, areproducing their necessaiy and le-
gitimate results. The demagogues and
traitors at the North, have been longbusy
in sowing broadcast principles of resist-
ance to tbc constituted authorities, and the
right to oppose their just supremacy; vile
chargesthat the Government proposed to
overthrow the liberty of the people,and to
erect a military despotism on theruins;
false and wicked imputations against the
integrityand patriotism of ourrulers, and
proclaiming the botmden dutyof citizens
to rise up against theencroachmentsofthe
Administration,and strikedown the tyrant
and his minions. Allwhoare familiarwith
the sentimentsuttered, and principles set
forth,by the Copperhead faction, through
itspress, itspublic speakers, and the reso"
lutions of its conventions, know that the
direct tendency has been to incite the igno-
rant andmisguided to mobs, riots, and rev-
olutions. Theground was well broken np
by these skillful growers ofinsurrection
and sedition, the seed was planted with
choice and care, it has been faithfully
watched and watered, and both they and
we should have been disappointedif ithad
notsprungup at last and home thedeadly
fruitsit has. You cannot gather grapesof
thorns; and unless the evil tree Is hewn
down in time, and cast out, itwill bring
forth evil fruit.

There was anattempt made to dint up
the foul mouths of thesespouters of sedi-
tion, and stop theengines ofrebellion, that
were scatteringwide through theland the
envenomed issues of treason,poisoning all
loyal sentiment, and paralyzing all loyal
effort, but the attempt was successfully
thwarted, and wehave theinevitable re-
sults now in murdered citizens,burning
homes, terror, bloodshed, and anarchy. Is
there a man who doubts that if thepersis-
tent teachings of that chiefofdemagogues
Eemando Wood, andhis agents in New
York and elsewhere, had been forbidden
and suppressed, that at least one mighty
cause of the present fearful scenes of riot
andhorror in that city wouldhave beenre-
moved f in* o does no* know thatall hisef-
fortsbefore the publicand thoseofhis fol-
lowers from the fallot Sumter till themob
brokeout inNew York,havehad the direct
tendency toproducejustthis stateof things;
and if these consequences ofviolence and
blood had not followed,it would only be
because the diligent use of themeans did
notbring about the usual results? They
sowed the seed, and tbe loyalpeople of
New York are now reaping the fruits in
murders, burnings, pillage,and all devas-
tation and terror. Theliberty of speech
is a glorious privilege,but it doesnot mean
that liberty which causes anarchy and
bloodshed. The freedom ot the press
is a precious right and inheritance
of hut it is not the
freedom to murdergood men and women,
bangup loyal soldiers to lampposts, strike
down and trample the life out of the inno-
sooent and law-abiding, and give up
houses and blocks to pillage and the
flames. This is tbe liberty of speech that
Eemando "Wood, Vallandigham and their
followers have fostered. Tins is the free-
dom of thePress that their oigans have
been using. The bloodshed, outrage, and
horror that they have brought about will,
we trust, open the eyes of some that have
been too longblind; androuse the people
everywhere to put an end, at once and
forever,to the efforts of all demagogues
and villlans, and traitors and their sympa-
thizers in in our midst, to organize insur-
rection and conflict at the North, and
bring bloodshed and strife into ourvery
streets andhomes.

There is goodreason to bdievo that this
threatened resistance to the draft is incited
and set going by the sneaking agents ot
rebellion, ■who are working everywhere,
openlywhenthey dare, and secretly when
they most, to divide and distract the
Utarth, and so bring about that state of
wax here which is now the last and sole
hopeofSecession. It is the saddest thing
weknow in this glorious struggle of the
free Xorth against banded slaveholders
who seek to destroy the Union and the
country, that there are men among us so
lost to every noble impulse and patriotic
feeling, that theywill strike hands with
traitors, and raise up and urge on mobs of
outcasts and desperadoesto rob, hang and
slaughter tlior own brethren and neigh-
bors; andgive their homes and posses-
sions to pillage and the torch—if so doing
they cunhelp the cause of treason, and
make rebellion triumphant But by all
this, loyal and truemen will neitherbe cast
down nor disheartened; they will sum-
mon up newresolution, greater vigilance,
and more unflinching courage; and cany
the countryand the cause safely through,
in spite ofboth open traitors in the field,
and secret traitors in their own homes and
streets. This countrywill neither bo giv-
en up to mobs nor to slavery. They can-
not conquer, citherwhen they fight separ-
ately or fight together. This new combi-

' nation, cannot win. Eng mob 'can no
more save the rebellion thanEng Cotton.

THE MISSISSIPPI OPEN*
For two years and a half, or since

Goy.Pettus, of Mississippi, ordered steam-
ers to be stopped atVicksburg, the Missis-
sippi has been dosed. The 12thof Jan-
uary,TßCl, whenthat infamous order was
first executed, will ever be a memorable
day in the history of the nation. Port
Hudson,it is now certain,has sturendcred,
thus opening this magnificent artery of
commerce from the Fallsof St Anthony
to the Gulf ofMexico. It hasbeena long
and crushing embargoupon the commerce
of the great Talley. Now thatunflinch-
ing"Western yalor hasremoved it, the na.
lion will rejoiceand take courage.
Itmay, and probably will take months

for commerce, to any considerable extent,
to seek its former channels. Capital is
proverbially timid and cautious, and the
fear of piratical guerillas may delay any
considerable adventures; but wo look for
arapid and healthy revival of trade be-
tween theOhio andthcUpperMississippi
and New Orleans. BL Louis, taughtbythe
stemlessons of Copperhead experience, is
now oneof the most intensdyloyal cities
upon the Continent, and commerce will"
very soon drive out whatever of traitor-
ous sentiment there may be in New Or
leans andthe other cities upon the Miss*issippl. The rebellion in the Southwest
mimt very soon be reduced to land piracyand river freebooters, against which the
■muted sentiment of mankind denounces■deathon sight, or, if the knave Isarrested,
remorselesslynpon the gibhet. That wlvery soon dose out the whole Infamousconcern in the Southwest The
lute of thegreat heart of the rebellion atRichmond cannot be long delayed. No
humanpower can now save it beyond a
fewmonths at most, if theloyal 0 f
Ihc free Stales are but true to themselves
aid to the mighty movements of the age
■ju wlilcli wc live. Mankind will hasten

tobuiy outof right thismost Trickedand 1
causeless rebellion,and with it SliYeiy
that leaking mass of villainy and corrup-
tion that has come down to us from a past
age.

It may be that we over-estimate the im-
portance of theopening of theMississippi,
but it is to be devoutly hoped- that the
nest fewmonths ■will more than realizeall
our most sanguine expectations.

BETOLTTION IN THE ENGLISH
CHURCH.

England, the most stubborn and
conservative of all the so-called liberal
countries on the other ride, is undergoing
great and radical changes,theimportance
ofwhich it is hard foran American to es-
timate. No bodywould have believed it
possible twenty years ago, or even ten
years, that any fundamental reformation
couldhave takenplace in the constitution
of theNational Church. of that country,
and especially that It could have
been brought about by the remon-
strances of dissenters, and the tender
scruples of candidates for Holy Orders,
Such, however, is very likely to be the
case—so likely that wemight in truthand
justice, assume that it has actually been
accomplished. For many years the more
pious and conscientious, members of the
established church, who designed to take
upon themselves the office, and junctions
of .thepriesthood, have notat all relished
the compulsory swallowing of the Thirty
NineArticles, winch the church ordains
and makes, in their case, a sine qua
non, They have thought, and still
think, that it is too large a subscription
for any Christian minister to enter into;
that it is a harrier to free thoughtand dis-
cussion,and tends tocramp and dwarf the
mind. Besides this, some of the doctrines
contained in these articles, are ofsuch a
nature that those who do swear to them—-
that is to say, those who swear theybcliece
them in toto—haveto take the oath with
certainmental reservations, which are not
thebest startingground for a minister of
the truth, thewhole truth,andnothinghut
the truth. Hence these articles havq be-
come obnoxious, and many God-fearing
men, high dignitaries of the Church, are
opposed to them, while others think the
time has come for a reconsideration, per-
haps for an alterationandreconstruction of
the whole programme.

That such, a thing could really happen
in England, makes any, the most mon-
strous, miracle in this day possible I It
wouldhave been easier, one would *Mnbt
knowing thecharacter of theEpiscopalian
people, and their almost idolatrous wor-
ship of thecredosand ritual ofthe Church,
to have established a Republic in the
proud little isle, than to have changed
even theletter, to say nothing about the
spirit, of the old, venerable and sacred
organon upon which i£ is founded. It
appears, however, that nothing is too
sacred for thedevouring tooth of innova-
tion, and it is amazing how rapidly the
thoughts of themartys develop themselves
into regularly organized institutions. Have
a care—all whom it may concern—-
have a cate of new ideas! They
grow fester than their opponents like—-
grow whilstmen arc asleep—and on the
morrowthey wake up, and find, it maybo
a revolution I It isbut yesterday thatgod-
lydissenters were fined,and imprisonedin
England, for doubting theinfallibility of
theChnrcb, and preachingagainsther doc-
trines- It was felony for any man not or-
dained, to preach in a church pulpit; and
a poor Methodist, preaching without a li-
cense, was liable to fine and incarceration*
To-day, a change is passing over that
prouddream ofspiritualsuperiority. Once,
andnot along ago either, it was heretical
to speak against the Church at all, in any
way, and the speaker wasliable tobehand-
ed over to the tender mercies of theEccle-
siastical Court. 'Witness John Bunyan,
GeorgeEos, and ahost of others. Now,
theparliamentof thenationgravely delibe-
rates forhours,whether the propositionsup-
onwhich theChurch is founded—thestrin-
gent, all-essential thirty-ninearticles,which
arc the embodyment of the wisdomand in-
spiration of thehighest fathers of thePro-
testant Episcopal Church—shallnot be so
modified, and altered, as to meet the tender
consciences of candidates for the min-
istry!

Such a debate took place during last
month in the House of Commons on the
motion of Mr. Buxton to abrogate the test
of the Thirty-nine Articles. This gentle-
man argued that the absolute requirement
from candidates for ordination,of thesub-
scription to theThirty-nine Articlesand the
Book of Common Prayer (which to a
churchman is as sacredas theBible) tended
to keep young Universitymen out of the
Church. And this daring revolutionaiy
proposition was not met with violent de-
nunciations, either by the Government or
the high Churdi party in the House, but
was calmly debated, and the condusion
come towas that a revision was advisable.

Freemasonry in France*
Freemasonry inFrance—at least the Grand

Orient or Scotch rite—seems menaced with
ruin. TheGovernment has determinedto
change the characterof theinstitution, and to
makeitas completely and servilelya depend-
ent as any political charitable association.
The appointment by the Government of all
theofficers cf lodges, from the Most "Wor-
shipful to the Tiler, is a measure utterlysub-
versive ofall the canons of masonry. The
Government is persevering with pertinacity
In those measures, but the majority of Ma-
sons arc determinedto resist them. If they
foilin their efforts, theywill leave the Grand
Orient and jointhe Eoyal York lodges,which
are the most prosperous lodges there, and
whichkeep the Government from interfering
nanyway with them. These discussions ex-
cite a greatdeal of feelingthroughout France,
and may tell seriouslyagainstthe Government
In the impending election.

Catholic Priests on tltc Draft.
The Pittsburg Dvpatehof the 14th says:

“At ft meeting held in St. Paul’s Cathedral,
on Sunday afternoon, the sum of SI,OOO was
raised for thepurpose ofprocuring exemption
forRevs. Hickey, Burke and Holland, Cath-
olicclergymen, who had been draftedin
city. Bev. Father that what-
ever opinion might be entertained in regard
to the non-exemption of clergymen from the
draft, it was the law. Hebelieved that the
draft was conducted in a just and honorable
manner, and that it was our duty to give a
•willing support to the Government both In
men and money.. But the laws of the Cath-
olic Church forbid their clergy taking up
arms in defense of any Government, and if
they didso, they wouldbo incapacitatedfrom
exercising the duties of thepriesthood.’*

Confiscation of the Gen. Price
Property*

Theproperty of the rebel General Price,
personal and real, has been confiscated by
United States Marshal Thomas B. Wallace, of
Lexington, Mo. Clalb Jackson's property is
hot subject to confiscation. His fortunate
demisewill secure to his afflicted family all
of his personal and real effects, and as ho
married three times successively into a “rich
hutrespectable family,” his estateamounts
tosomething considerable.

Tux Kansas Aobicultural College.—
The Blue Mount CollegeAssociationof Kan-
sas have given that State twenty thousand
dollars' worth of property—a hundred acres
of land anda fine College building with li-
braryandapparatus. This giftcompletes the
bargainby which thisbecomes theAgricultu-
ral College of the State of Kansas, endowed
with 90,000 acres ofland, most of which is
already selected by the Commissioners ap-
pointed for thatpurpose. Kansas Is the first
State to pnt into operation a College thus en-
dowed, under thebill whichpassed Congress
a year ego.

The Duties ojtFlock akd
Bugas.—lt is life intention of the Spanish
Government in Madrid, at an early day,
greatly to reduce the duty on flour imported
into the Spanishcolonies, with more especial
reference to the extensive trade between the
lelmdof Cuba and the United States. It is
also the intention of the Spanish Minister,
under instructions from the home govern-
ment, to apply to the United States authori-
ties fora reduction of the present duties on
sugar imported into America.

FROM THE AfiMT OP THE CUM-
BERLAND.

A Salat© forVlcUrtmrff—Difficulties of
Commnnlcalion—Xli© 88tU and 89th
IlllnoinatUlbcrty Gap—List of Casu-alties—Ballroad Communication
Open—Xlio Situation, &o.» dec.

if[From Onr Special Correspondent.]
IIZAJMJUAnTZnS AIUCT OP THE CUMBERLAND, >

TcLLAHOrjL, July 7,1663. JGlory enough! The army of the Cumber-
land rejoices over the splendidachievements
of its sister organizations at the JDast and
Southwest The Major Generalgot dispatches
to-day from Secretary Stanton, announcing
the glorious victories In Pennsylvania andat
Vicksburg, which were indeed good tidings
of great joy to thearmy. Orders fora salute
were quickly issued, and the boom ofcannon
and the shout of many thousandvoices, rent
the air in glad acclaim. Not aman but whose
countenance bore the impress of complete
satisfaction—a joy that seemed to speak with
Simeon of old, “Lord, now lettest thy ser-
vant departin peace, formine eyes have seen
thy salvation,which thouhast prepared be-
fore the Dace ot allpeople.**

Thearmy yetawaits thearrivalof supplies,
which fordays havebeenfloundering through
the vast seas ofmud between hereand Dock
river. It Isa fact thatmules are literally eu-
gulphed in manyof the sink holes that line
the roads ofthese barrens, and hundredshave
already perished through the terrible hard-
ships of the trips.

Some three zimeanorth of place, a por-
tion of theroad has at length become abso-
lutely impassable, forcing trains to a dead
halt, and heavy details of men are now atwork bridging the place. In the meantime,
many of the different commands having this
day Issued their last pound of bread, will
have to march to the wagons for their to-
morrow’s supply. This is getting uponpret-
ty short commons for a great army, but one.
of the unavoidableattendants of rapid march-
ing is bod weather.' And this shortness of
supply will indicate the maindifficulty with
which, from nowon, as it advances Into the
enemy’s country, this army has to contend.Yet an impatient people is even now, per-
haps, wondering that the army of the Cum-
berland is not already upon the mountain’s
summit, thundering at the fortifications ofBridgeport!

The trouble, however, will soon cease, forwithin twelvehours, if thepositive assurance
of those having in charge the rebuilding of
the railroad is to bejelled upon, thecars willbe here fromMurfreesboro. Supplies to full-
ness will be then crowded down, and within
a fortnightafter, the army will be in condi-tion lor the second chapter of its grand stra-
tegic move. Ihaveinformation fromCowan,dated the evening of the sth, up to which
time the infantry force of that advance hadmade no demonstrations.

From memorandareceived of Watkins* cav-
alry fight,I find that my yesterday's versionof theaffair wasnot altogetheraccurate. It
seem? that the sth and 6ih Kentucky, underCol. Watkins, made an early start for a re*
connolseance, and when well up the
mountain metand engaged a deta«hmentofWharton’s rebel cavalry. The enemy was
steadily driven across the a
mostrugged road, to •within sight of Univer-
sity—a railroadstation npon the otherside.
Aebel inCmtiywas then encountered in suffi-
cient forceto check the pursuit

Thelist of casualties forwardedme docs not
at allagree with myyesterday’s statement,which was founded, however, upon rumor—-
that uncertain authority upon which most
human testimony rests. The following is
forwardedas anaccurate list:

Ctk Kentucky. —Killed—Lleat. Wm. Murphy,
Wounded—Lieut. Kimbro, Blight; Privates Joseph
Reynolds, Blight; Robert Anderson, slight: Benj.Few. bad; AbramRhodes, slight; Wade W. Cook,slight.

hthKentucky.—Wounded—Privates J.K. Hold-
en, slight; J. P. Gaxnblin, do; C. C. Parks, do:Bartley Kelley, do; A.B. Christy do.

So it turns out that instead of fifteenkilled
and ten wounded, according to yesterday’s
rumor, theregiments reallyhadbut onekilled,
while twelve were wounded.

Aprivate by the name of Thomas Stcln-
hausen, ina fit of madness, cut Ms throat on
the4th of July- He made a bad job of it,
however, and is likely torecover. Stelnhau-
stn wasa member of theSSlh,and from the
city of Chicago.

Themen ot theBSth are In first class order,
by tbe by, standing sentinel at the foot of tbe
Ctamberlauds. Duringall the toilsome march
fu-zn Murfreesboro to Cowan, though fre-
quently in the front and skirmishing with the
enemy, nota man ofthe regiment was hurt.

In one cf my letters, I remember to hare
made brief mention of thesecond day’s fight
ai Liberty Gap, giving what casualties I hadat the time obtained. Tbe affair was without
question one of the most spirited engage-
Hunts of the campaign, and I propose
again refer to it. The enemy, as will be re-
membered,bad been driven, on theevening
of the 24*h, by tbe irresistible advance
of 'Willlcb’a brigade, costing quite a number
killed and wounded—chiefly in tbe49th Ohio.
Tbe night of the 24th, the picket Une was
heldby the 89th Illinois and the33d Indiana,which tworegiments received therebel attack
on tbemorning cf the 25th—the second day.
I sent yona list of the casualties In the S’JUi,of itself abundant proofof thedetermination
of tho enemy’* assault. Xjdoll's Arkansas
brigade, well supported, were tho rebels en-
gaged—the identical command, by tho by,
which, upon thebloody field of StoneRiver,
Fought uillich’stroops. The tworegiments
named, bold their positions Jrom 12M. to 41-2
p. m., finally repulsing therebels. Over sixty
of the enemy’s dead lay la front of the posi-
tion held by the 80th, which was engagedas
closely as twentyyards. Capt. Kidders com-
pany killed seven and afield officer a; one
volley. Opposite Capt. Konell’s company,
twenty-sevendeadrebels were found. ‘•Farq.”
whore company, by theby, did iu allotted
work in approved style, thinks thoregiment
“went through hell’s own fire.”

The fwhole ot "Willich's brigade had of
course, in themeantime, moved to the sup-
port of the advance, sharing the perils and
achievements of the afternoon. About 4
o'clock, the 2d brigade of the division, com-
manded by the brave Coh John F. Miller,came to the relief of Willlch’s troops, who,exhausted by the afternoon's bard fighting,
and upon thelast round of ammunition, were
ready for withdrawal. The relieving brigadecame steadily up, passing the outer lineof
battle, and engaged the enemyat close quar-
ters. lam unable to state the particular part
taken by each regiment in CoL Miller’s com-
mand. I know that tbewhole did nobly, giv-
ing therebels the severest punishment,and
that the enemywas forcedfrom Mspositions.

Obtaininglifts of the cansualtles in the twoIllinois regiments of the brigade, 1have been
furnished with details of the part takenin
the action by them—certainly creditable to
officers and mem

The79th was commanded by CoL Buckner,
and went.lnto the tight in immediate conncc-
tion with the 771h Pennsylvania. The two
regiments marched In line ofbattle directly
into the enemy’s fire, gaining an orchard
fence before delivering a shot. A fewmo*
ments in this position, however, demonstra-
ted the enemy’s advantage, for his shots
wme raining upon thecolumn, rapidly kill-
ing and wounding. A double-quick was
then ordered, the column striking across an
open field tor the obtainKCotofa new posi-
tion. The rebels had a raking fire
cn the men executing this movement,
which knocked a goodly number to
the ground. But the point once gained put a
new color on matters, giving the federal fire
such anadvantage thata half hour’s work si-
lenced the enemy’s guns. Officers and men
of thetworegiments made a gallantrecord for
themselves,standing nobly 10 thework,amid
tne wickedest tire of shot and shell. Tnelist
ofdead and wounded of the 79th following,

■ proves that the battle was of no ordinary
character. The regiment hod—

Killed—Capt Jno U PaUonjSergtWmJ Hen-
,sen; privates C P Lake, Jno PHart, John Hart,
J L Mercer, James it Bowman. Wounded—Cap-
tains Hobcrt Lacy, slight: n1)Marlin, bad; Lieu-
tenants Clark King, slight; WmL Foulke.bad;
Albert J Jones, bad; Sergts Jno Mitchell. (Co. A),
had: Isaac N Thompson, sltsbt; Jno Mitchell,
(Co F,) slight; Geo w Bilekell. bad; Thoa Meek-
er, slight; Jacobs Hammer, eli-bt: Corps John
M Woods, slight; Wesley Miller, slight; Asa
Williams, silent; N Arterburn, slight; privates
WmH Wmcsbnrgh, slight; AP Stiles, slight: E
S Handy,bad; Wm Severn, slight; Marion John-
son, slight; H H Luck, slight; Jacob Leennen,had; Barney Carr, bad; Jooiiuckmastcr, bad; H
C Jones, bad; Felix Lardenner, slight; Wm WPatterson, slight; M Ingram,bad; Sylvester Bite,
bad; James Harper,bad; Stephen Grimes, slight;
James Hill, sl’ght; A Linton, slight; Peter
Schcack, bad; James W Titos, bad; A. P Cram,
bad; JnoCornwell, bad: Wm Crouch, bad; AITBurton, slight; Joseph Mcmloeh, bad.

TheS4th Illinois movedInto thefightabout
iourasda half o'clock.They passed the front
line of battle, charged across an interveningcorn field, and in a moment were undcragaa-
ing fire. The menheld theirshots, however,
until within three hundred yards of theen-
emy, when they opened witha will The fir-
ing then became rapid and severe, continuing

' for about twentyminutes, when the rebel fire
slackened, then ceased, and immediatelythey
broke into an Indiscriminate rout, leavingthe
battle-flag of the 2d Arkansas, on the hill in
front of the 34th. The regiment behaved no-
bly, under thecommand ul Major J, McClel-
land Miller—Col. Dvsert having been sick for

•some days. Capt. Patrick, as second field
officer, and AdjutantLeavitt, were conspieu-

.ous in cheering on the men, and bolding the
line in order.

Casualties as follows:
Killed—Lieut A. D. Merrill; privates Wm. Pow-

ell, Cbae. Fletcher. Wounded—Lieut Tboa, J.
Carney, slight; Scrgt R. It McCarty, slight; .

Marshal, had; wmb Wright bad; Henry W Bow-
ers, hpd; James Storey, bad. Corporals'; Henry
G!ore, slight; Albert Slater, bad; —. Trimer,
slight: AveryLapbam,b*d; . Davis, bad. Pri-
vates :

. Bushman,slight; John Albete, slighti
Hawn, slight; A.Cbamberlala,bad; Albert Stuart,
bad; C £Minor, slight; Henry Hartman, bad; Pat
Kelley, bad: Lorenzo Detcs, bad; CCLyons,
slight'

IFrom Our Own Correspondent]
Headq’cs Animr or the Cuxberlasd, 1

TULLAHOXA, July 9,1853, f
Three heavily laden trains of cars arrived

last night, bearing provender for the hungry
tbouEands of this army. Ton may believe
that the Eonnd of the locomotive whistle sent
a thrillof joythrough the camps. The con-
dition of the army had begun, indeed, to
weara serious aspect. To my certainknow-
ledge, many commands were upon an allow-
ance ofone crackerper day toeach man, and
the non-arrival of the cars, and the impassa-
ble condition of the roads, were adding on
anxiety forthe futureto the troubles of the
present. The sky dears now, however, for
with the establishment ofrailroad communi-
cation, all difficulty in regard to supplies
vanishes.

One of the trains In laet night passed di-
rectly through to Elk River, carrying rations
sufficient for the present relief of the front
divisions. The various divisionheadquarters
lie within a few hours driveof the river, so
that without the Elk River bridge—which
will require yet ten or twelve days to re-

■build—railroad communication may be said
tobe openedto the army of the Cumberland.
Andnowbegins the preparation forournext
—almostImmediate—campaign. Supplies will
berushed forward,and a depot established,
upon which, in case of a severance of theline
between here and Murfreesboro, the army
may depend. This, indeed, is theonly thing
that holds thearmy still from a movement.Thecountry may depend upon it, there will
be no settling into quarters, as at Murfrees-
boro. until, at least, the Lines of rebel com-munication east to west shall have been ob-
tained.

X have no change to note in theposition of
theseveralcorps. HcGookisyetat Winches-ter, Thomas on the BrakcGeld Feint road,about fivemiles southof Elk River, and Crit-
tenden at Bart’s lanyard, in the vicinity of
BUlehoro. Sheridan has the advanceon Mc-
Cook’s front, Negleyon Thomas’,and Wood
on Crittenden’s.
( Generalheadquarters are yet in Tullahoma
—themost miserable spotupon tbl* foototooL
Nota manof thecommand but whose stom-
ach sickens at contemplationof thetown and
woe-begone surroundings. • We are toleave
it, lam told, the General purposinga speedy
removal ofheadquarters toa more inviting
locality.
Ihave news from Sheridan up to the7th,

when thedivision still occupied the vicinity
of Cowan. The day before Sherman’s BStu
111. asd McCreary’s Slst Mich, movedup the
mountain, as a support for Watkins’ cavalry
brigade, which crossed to the Tennessee ona
rt-connoigsance. Col. Watkin’s moved some
fifteen miles to the front, demonstratingthe
total withdrawal of the enemy beyond the
Tennesseeriver. Bragg crossed hisLast trains
on theafternoon of the Cth, and immediately
destroyed the magnificent railroad bridge
vihiuh spans the river a* that point. Scouts
since report that the Bridgeport fortifications
Were also destroyed, theenemyconcentrating
at Chattanooga, which indicates tomy mind
an intentionupon the part of the rebels to
abandon the line of the Tennessee.

' There are no fortifications at Chattanooga,
and the concentration of the rebel
army at that point, can only mean the selec-
tion of good ground from which to watch
the approach of Rosecrans, and upon the
many railroads diverging from which, an ex-
peditionsand safe retreat can be effected.

. The glorious news for tbo Union, which
each day’s telegrams bear, will certainly so
disheartenBragg’s army, that the thought of
& etand will notbe entertained. lam begin-
ning to think that the army of tbo Camber-
laud has fought its last battle, nothingnow
remaining forit, but togo In and possess thepromised land. We shall see what wo shall
tec. 1 start thisafternoon for a circuit of the
lines. Col- Ashman, Military Agent of theTreasury Department, goes to Winchester,
upon the look for abandoned property, and
your correspondcntaccompanlcs, havingbeen
kindly offeredescortage, transportation, lux-
uries, &c.

Scoresof desertersand prisoners from the
rebel armyare yet being enrolled at the office
of the Provost Marshal. Major Wiles and
Captains Cosparand Goodwin, are keptbusy
from morning till late at night, providing a
properrecord of the men. over two thou-
sand names havebeen already recorded, and
still they come—the woods and caves of tbo
mountains each day yielding on installment.

L. 0.

THE NEW YORK DRAFT RIOT.
HOWTHE RIOT BEGAN

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY.

[from theN.T. Evening Post, 13th.]
Thedraft was recommenced thismorningat the headquarters of the Ninth Congres-

sional district corner of Third avenue and
Forty-sixth street. The wheel had been re-
volving about twentyminutes when the buil-
ding In which the officer wa& was attacked by
a mobarmed with clubs, stones, brickbats
and like .missiles, but no fire-arms. The
bnlldirg, a four story brick house, tbe upper
stories of whichwere occupied by families,
was defaced, the windows broken, doors
smashed and furniture destroyed.

Tbemob rushed into the enrolling office,
seized all tbe machineryand papers, records,
lists, «Sc,, of tbe officers, except thosecon-
tained ina largesafe.

Thebuilding was then set on fire, and at
eleven o’clock wasin flames,withevery pros-
pect that the block of which It forms part
will be burned down. This done, the mob
proceeded to destroy the police telegraph in
Thirdavenue, by cutting down the polesand
carryingoff thewlr*.One of the draft officerswas set upon with
stones and clubs,and is so much Injured that
he will probably lose his life. Several otherpersons were injured,hut not seriously. The
mob, which numbered some three or four
hundred active and determined rioters, ac-
companied bya vast crowd of excitedpeople,
next proceeded to*other parts of the city, ex-
pressing a determination to destroy every
building In which tbe draft or enrollment
officesarc situated, and especially the office
&f Provost Marshal Manlerre, at No. 1,190
Broadway, where tbe drawingwas appointed
to begin thismorning.
raniiCTLABS op hie hiot—toh draft ue-

COMMENCED.

Tho drawing by I’rovost 3larsbal Jenkins
did not commence punctually at 9 o’clock
this morning, as was intended. The Provost
Marshal huu received intimations that riotous
demons!rationswereprokahle, and according-
ly sent to Acting Assistant Provost Marshal
General Nugent and the police lor a force
whichwould be sufficient to suppressany dis-
order.

At 10o'clock,however, although ordershad
been given to the military and to the police
of the different wards, no assistance had ar-
rived except ten or twelve policemen . The
Provost Mai ehalat that hoar decidedto com-mence the drawing. The great wheel was
placed upon the table; the blindfolded man
look his position beside it; the manat the
wheel woe ready to perform bis duty, and the
Fiovost Marshal announced that the draft in
the Twenty-second ward, which wasbegun on
Saturday, would then be concluded. The
wheel began to revolve amid the somewhatexcited demonstration of the crowd of spec-
tators (numbering from one to twohundred
persons); and the draft proceeded for about
twenty minutes, when the more formidable
riot tookplace.

nowTHE RIOT BEGAN.

This morning some of thelaborers employ-
ed by twoor three of the railroad companies
sod m some of the foundries, assisted by a
gang of desperate men, went to different
establishments in the upper wards where
largenumbers of workmenare employed, and
compelled them,by threats In some Instances,
to cease theirwork. The rioters thus gained
large accessions of strength, and marched
through the sheets yelling and threatening,
and brandishing their clubs and other wea-
pons.

At twenty minntes past 10 o'clock the
crowd marched down Third arenue and
congregated oppositethe enrolling office.
' Meanwhile, the draft was proceeding;
though, when the rioters had taken their po-
sition in front of the building the operations
of the officers were interrupted by the noise
sud theloud threats of ruffians inside of the
building, who soonafterwards took theirpo-
H ions with the principal rioters in the
street.

A. TOIXET OP BTOHES.
The first demonstration of violence was

made Immediately thereafter. A volley of
stones crashed through the open doors and
large windows of the enrolling office (which
had been constructed for a store on the first
floor of the building). One or two persons
inside the office were struck by stones,-and
other persons—among whom were the Pro-
vost Marshal, who bad maintained his posi-
tion on the table where the wheel stood, and
thecommissioner, surgeon and otherofficers
of the draft, including DeputyProvost Mar-
shal VandcrpoeX and the reporters for the
newspapers—atonce made their escape from
theroom to otherparts of the building and
to the rear. TheProvostMarshal, whowould
probably havo been murdered if caught,
was assisted over the wallof the back yard.

THE DEMONSTRATION ON THE BUILDINO.
'When the room had been clearedtho rioters

approached with their clubs and with their
Lands fullof stones and bricks, and began to
destroy tho windows whichhad escaped tho
previous volley.

When, however, some of thomore excited
persons in the crowd had entered the office
and begun the work of demolishing the ma-
chinery of the draft and tho furniture in theroom, the building was occupied by very
largo numbers, who seized upon tho lists,
records, blanks, and the great books in which
the names of thodratted menwere to bo en-
grossed,bore them into tho streets with loud
demonstrations, tore them Into fragments,
and scattered them over the neighborhood.
For manyrods aboveand below the building,
and iu Forty-sixth street, the groundwas al-
most covered with theblanks and the other
papers.
. Everything In theenrolling office was ut-
terly destroyed, except the large safe which
was understood tocontain the record of the
men drafted on Saturday,and which the mob
could not open.

The men were excited beyond description,
and endeavoredto pound down thesupports
of the buildingwith sticks of timber.

TTTK BUILDING- OK FIBS.

Shortly after this destruction, smokoIssued
from the rear of the room, and a great shout
was raised by the crowdwhen they eawthat
thebuilding was on fire.

They then shookhands with each other and
gave various indications of unbounded do-

i»bt.
The fireburned slowly,but when itreached

thesecond story the demonstrations of the
crowdwere renewed with greater intensity,
and violence was freely threatened against
ihp enrollingofficersand all persons In any
manner connectedwith thedraft.
It wasunderstood that some of tho enroll-

ing officers were in the upper part of tho
building,and though several families of wo-
men and children occupied thatpart, stones
and other missiles were thrown throughtho
windows.

ATTEZtfP TO SAOE TUB BCILDIKG.
While tho building was burning thecrowd

discovered tho side door and attempted to
enter. Those at the doorcalled vociferously
to their companions to follow, andrushed up
the stairs. But few, however, wore permitted
toascend; the policeassuring them thatnone
but women and childrenwere there.

•mr. POLICB AKD THE MILITARY.
The police forceihon ready for duty con-

sisted of only about twenty men, and nearly
all were drawn up in Forty-sixth street, alew
rods from the burning building.- They mado
no effort whatever to stop tho operations of
the mob, and would have been unable to act
effectively, inany event, on account of their
small numbers.

It is Bifid that details ofpolicemen have
been ordered from the different wards of tho
city, and that about two hundred were on
their way at 11 o’clock to the scene of the
disturbance.

Orders were also given to themilitary, and

shortly after 11 o’clock, a small force was
marchingnp Third avenue. .

MayorOpdyke, onreceiving informationof
the riot, communicated with Gen. Sandford,
andpreparations were at once mode to send
a sufficient forcr toquell the disturbance.

In the meantime, however, the rioters acted
without the slightest restraint from the au-
thorities.

X BLOCK OF BUILDEfGS OW FIBS.
During all this timethe fire In the enrolling

office spreadto theupper part of thebuild-
ing and to the adjoining buildings, and we
hoar that the entireblock was in flames at 13
o’clock.

The familiesin tboupper part of thebuild-
ing ou the cornerofForty-sixth street threw
out a small part of thelrpropertyand escaped
with their lives.

tub telegraph destroyed.

Two or three men withaxes attacked the
telegraph poles in Third avenue, andat 11
o’clock twoof them had been cut down and
the wiresdestroyed.

X MURDER ATTEMPTED.
■Wlcn the crowd attempted to enter the

npperpart of the building, Deputy Provoat-
ilnrehal Edward S.Tanderpoelboldly stepped
to the front and, assuring the rioters that
they already bad possession of all the draft-
ing paraphernalia,asked themto withdrawor
to do something to prevent the destruction
of the familiesm theupper part of the hoild-

fuspccting from his uniform that he was
one of the drafting officers, one of the rioters
seizedhim and struck him. Mr. Yandcrpoel
merely shookoff the assailant,and ina pacific
manner renewed his request, when the act of
the first rioter attracted the attention of the
remainder, and anumberof them surrounded
him.

They struckhim with theirhands and with
stones,and, seeing that he could notresist
them,he withdrew to theplace whore the po-
lice were posted. Therioters followed him
with great clubs, and themen, whowere des*
perate, beat him upon tbo body and head.
Bis head was so badly bruised that blood
flowed profusely, when he was thrown down
end kicked

He afterwards escaped by theaidof thepo-
lice and one or two oT his friends; but ’the
rioters followedHim, strikinghim withdabs.

He is so badly injured that there is little
probability ofhis recovery.

OTHER IXJURIES.
Several persons were injuredby stones,and

there ore rumors that men have since been
killed.

MEASURES FOR SUTPRESSIKO THE BIOT.
General Wool and tho authorities at the

Brooklyn Navy Yardhave been notifiedof the
disturbances, and a largo force of United
States Marines, besidesa considerable number
of soldiers of tho regular army, have been
ordered Into instant service.

LATEST.
Thelatest movement reported (up to two

o’clock) are to theeffect that the mob has in-
creased to some thousands, and is wandering
about the city. Apparently, the rioters have
noconcerted plan of operations, but the city
authorities arc actively at work to preserve
the peace of the cityf
It Is said Kennedy ap-

peared at thescene of thedisturbance,andwas
much injured.

The National Guard Reserve is called out.
IDE AMEBICA\

XX PARLIAMENT.

Important Bclmto on the Recognition
ol tbo Confederate States.

[By the Mails of the Great Eastern.)
In the Houseof Commons on Juno 80, Mr.

Roebuckrose to move his motionwithrespect
to recognition of the Confederates. He said
he wellknew the importance of the motion,
and tbe obloquy to which he wasexposing
himself, for he was acting against those who
considered themselves the tail of tbeearth,
and no one hada right to discuss question or
conduct. In spite of this ho adopted this
course, because ho believed it was for the
honor and interest ol this country,and he
thereforeappealed to the honor and impar-
tiality of the House to support this motion
fornegotiations, witha view to the recogni-
tion of the ConfederateStates. Some eighty
years ago the American colonies revolted,
they were related by a narrow-minded King,
but they succeeded in establishing theirinde-
pendence.

These, then, established two doctrines of
internationallew—first, theright ot rebellion
or secession; second, the right of foreign
governments to acknowledge revolted States
ns waa done byFranco. They were at any
rate bound, by these doctrines. Ho then
sketched tiio progress of secession, which
Union writers had persuaded Europe was
caused by slavery. Ho praised highly the
courage and virtue of the South, and de-
nounced tbaanti-slavery of the North as hy-
pocrisy, lor they wouldrivet slavery to-mor-
row on thenecks of the blacks if- the South
wouldcome back, but they would not, and
herejoiced to think so. Their prosperity bod
been such, that ifthingshad gone ona* they
were, they wouldhave been thebullies of the
world, which they would have bestridden
likea Collossus, while we, potty men crept
between Us legs, scarce deeming our souls
our own.

The next question was, had the time ar-
rived f Then theSouth offered a boon sach
as the world had never known, bat it was
driven now to manufacture for itself. It
would soon meits cotton and createinterests
which Uwould have to protect when tbe war
sensed. He explained thatwith31r. Lindsay
hehad gone to tneEmperor ofthe French to
clear up the reports spread by Government,
which would spread any reports to suitUs
purpose. He was told that the Emperorhad
changedhis mind, bat all be could say, and
hepledged bis word for it, was that theEm-
perorhad authorized him to say in theHouse
of Commons that he bad intrusted Baron
Gros to propose negotiations to tbe English
Government.

TheEmperoralio complained that his Con-
federateCommission to the English Govern-
ment with reaped to a mediation lost au-
tumn,had been shown to Mr. Seward, but
sUted that he desired toact with England in
all things, and especially with reap set to
America. The Emperor also sold that ho
frared for thestate of his manufacturing dis-
trictsnext winter, and in his (Mr.Roebuck's)
opinion It was the duty of the English Gov-
ernment toshow some consideration for the
suffering districts of England. In conclu-
sion, be moved that an humble petition be
presented to HerMajesty, praying that she
will be graciously pleased toenter into nego-
tiations with the greatpowers of Europe lor
the purpose ot obtaining their co-operation
in therecognition of theindependence of the
Confederate States of America.

Lord R. Montague moved, as an amend-
ment, that this Homo earnestly desire that
theImpartial neutrality should continue to
be maintainedby Her Majesty's Government
during tbo present unhappy contest in the
States of North America. Heyielded to no
man in sympathy and admiration for the
booth, but they were now on the point of
working out their independence, and they
ought not tobe interfered with. Ho also ob-
jected to any intervention. The offerofit
was not likely to boacceptable toeither side,
andwhileit could lead to nogood, might in-
volve serious difficulties.

Mr. Cliffordseconded the amendment.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer said it

was the duty of every responsible adviser of
thecrown to divest'himself of partiality in
considering such a question as this, and to
regard facts alone in forming a calm and de-
liberate judgmjpt. Few who had observed
theheroicdeeds of the South couldwithhold
that sympathy; but on the other hand, the
noble lord conceived visions of extended do-
minion to which they clung with pardonable
tenacity. Such a question as this must be
argued, not as the basis of British interests,
or thatBritish Interests were threatened by
thonrospccts of the American Union. He
believed that the policy of strict neutrality
and non-intervention was the only one that
wouldhave been approved by the country,
and in thespirit of that policy Government
stilldesired to act.
• He did not bellovo that therestoration of
Ihc Union was attainable, and (his was the
general opinion of the country, regarded in
the light that there could ba nodoubt of the
issue. Nopractical benefit couldresult from
recognitionat present. Therewas no case inwhich such a recognition bad taken place
withoutbeing followed bywar, andadmitting
the evils of mo war, they must take care that
In remedying one evil they didnotMl into a
greater. A recognition would deprive this
country of the character and weightof im-
pel Unlity. Whena time for intervention did
active this country had many traditional re-
lations and-interests. France, by heraction
lu Mexico, bad engagements which prevented
her recognition of theSouth withoutincur-
ring a taunt of impartiality or sell-interest fa-
tal to their interest andauthority.

Traditionally and naturallyAmerlcaaffected
to be independent of European opinion; bat
they bad more faith in thegentle act of that
opinion than In diplomatic acts, but octlou
would be destroyed by a recognition of the
South. It would also rouse in theNorth that
spiritof patriotic resistance which badhith-
erto been thegreat secret of Southern success
and Northern inferiority, and it would cheekany reaction that might be goingon in the
minds of Ameiic&n citizens in favor ofpeace.
For thesereasons he trustedthe House would
support the Government in resisting the mo-
tion.

Mr.Forster referred to thedeclaration of
Earl Bussell, in another place, contradicting
the statements of Mr. Roebuck, With re-
spect to the views of the Emperor of the
French, hebelieved that the country had seen
rnongh of diplomatic action on such ques-
tions with the Emperor of the French. In
conjunction with theEmperor of the French
we had drifted into the Crimean war—-there
were serlons fears abroad lest we might drift
into a war in conjunctionwith him onaccountof Poland, but there was no doubt, if the
House allowed theEmperor of theFrench to
use Mr. Roebuckas bis second ambassador to
sound his opinionsagaiusttheGovernmentof
the day,we shouldsoondrift into a warwith
America. He combatted theopinions of Mr.Roebuck, and showed that theproposals for
mediation last autnmhadled to theconscrip-
tion act, and maintained that the motion, ifcarried, would render peace between the
Northand the South Impossible, and would
Inevitably involveus in thewar.

Lord R. Cecil supported the motion,which,if carried, would, inhis opinion,have a great
moral effect upon tho duration of the war.
It was in vain to suppose tho North could
conquer the South, and, therefore, the con-
tinuance of hostilities was a gigantic crime.The English Government was now the solo
obstacle to the recognition ot the South, and
as such itwasresponsible toEngland and toevery one.

Mr. Bright said that the honorable memberfor Sheffieldhad left them iu no manner of
doubt as tohis object, which, when his re-
cent character and recent speecheswere con-
sidered, was the sameas if ho hodasked theSouse to address tho Grown and declarewar
against tho United states. Tho Chancellor
of theExchequer, who was not very warm on
this subject, was obliged to charge him with
bitter hostility.

The honorable gentleman told them that
the North was overbearing,but ho did not
tell them its Government nod hitherto been

-administered byhis friends of the South. He
told them that the South were English, but
not the scum of Europe. He had detailed
a conversation with the Emperor of
the French, and asked them to followhislead
In the greatest question ever submitted to
that House. Therewas atiroe whenthehon-
orablemember held very different language.
II e saidhehad no faithmtheEmperor of the
French, and helookedfornothingbut enmity
and bad faith from him. [Cheers]. He had,
however, adopted the characterof Tear ’em,
and was at his post. He then exclaimed
against hisperjured Ups having touched the
hallowed cheek of our beloved Queen.
[Cheers ]

But nowhehadbeen toParis, and became a
conspirator with the Emperor, to draw this
conntiy into a policy hostile to its interests
and degrading to its honor. Lookingat the
position of the Emperor in Borne, which be
held in Opposition to the desire of all Italy:
to bis policy in Mexico, Cochin China and
Japan, where every step was marked with
bloodshed, devastation, he saw the ambition
Louis XIV. and thegrasp of the first of his
name, but there was still reason tosuppose
he might at least be swamped in the vaatness
ofhis designs. TheHonorable member then
proceeded to defend thepolicy of the North,
end expressed his .opinion that Slavery was
doomed, and the restoration of the Union
not impossible. He would suppose that It
was possible the Union would be restored
on the basis of the South, although he did
not believe it, lorhehad faith in the moral
government of theworld. The UnitedStates
could with their army and navy and vast re*
sources, drive usout of Canada and the West
Indies.

He condemned in strong terms the policy
and objects of the Southern seceded States,and spoke of the North os the organized
defender of liberty, freedom and equality.
Yet, it was in sueh a cause, and against such
& Government Mr. Roebuck, who professedto
be more English than most Englishmen,
asked theHouseto throw its weightand hos-
tility into the scale. A war with the United
States would be a war on the ocean,and every-
thingbelonging to both countries would be
swept from the seas. When the trouble in
America was over, whether the Unionwasre-
stored or not, it wouldleave a wound in the
hearts of themost instructedand thewealth-
iest people on earth, which a century would
not heal; but ho prayed the Great Arbitrator
of events wouldnever penult this countryto
commit the most stupendous act of guilt
everrecorded in the annalsof the world.

Mr. Wyndham moved the adjournment of
tho debate.

Sir 6. Grey laid ho ■would not now notice
the extraordinary conduct of Mr. Roebuck In
constituting himself on envoyto theEmperor
of theFrench, although bucu conduct was a
violation of all confidence and official courte-
sy. He repeated the declarations of Earl
Russell in the House ofLords, and expressed
his inability to reconcile them with the state-
ment of Mr. Roebuck. Ab to his personal
knowledge of the views of the French, they
were totally at variancewith the information
possessed by the Foreign Office. He utterly
deifiedthat there was the slightest ground lor
the complaint that confidential communica-
tionsof the Emperorhad been submitted to
theFederal Government: such a charge was
preposterous, and Mr. Roebuck must have
misnndeistoodthe Emperor, who has always
expressed his satisfaction at the manner inwhich his views had been considered byherMajesty’s Government.

The debatewas then adjourned.
Theother orders was disposedof, and the

House rose.

Arrest of an Alleged Agent for
ilic Southern Confederacy.

[From the Now York World, 13tU.]
ASouthern gentlemannamed John Moore,

who had been boarding at the Plerrepont
House, in Montague street, Brooklyn, with
hie wife and daughter, for the past two
mouths, was induced to leave the hotel on
Thursdaynight togo to New Yorkby a man
known as CoL Sherman, and since ascertain-
ed to bo a Government detective. Alter
reaching the other side, he was conveyed to
Jersey City, and it is believed sent on to
Washington. The charges againsthim, ifany,
have not been divulged. The circumstances
ofthe abduction appear to bo these: Sher-
man made frequent visits to the Plerrepont
House since Mr. 3fooro came there, ana be-
came very Intimate withhim, and it is sup-
posed that he obtainedsufficientinformation
towarrant his arrest. Sherman went by the
name of Jones during this time. He not only
becameintimate with Mr. Moore,but with
his family. Abontnine o’clock on Thursday
nightbe persuaded Mr. 3looro to accompany
him to New York, and that is the last seen of
him. On Friday morning, Sherman, accom-
panied by another Government detective,called at the house andrequested the privi-
lege of searching Mr. Moore's baggage. The
proprietor, Mr.Burns, told himhe shouldal-
lowbo one to enter theirrooms without the
consent of Mrs. Moore, who was absent at
the time, having gonetoNew York in search
of her husband. Sherman then left, and the
other detective occupied a roomopposite Mr.Moore’s apartments. Ashort time thereafter
Sherman returned in company with lira.
3loore, whoconsented that he should exam-
ine their baggage. The detective proceeded
to do so iu the presenceofMrs. Moore and
daughter and the proprietor of the house.
Tlcj overhauled everything, and took pos-
session of a few scraps of manuscript and
severaldaguerreotypes, with which they left.
31 ra. Moore expressingconfidence that there
was nothing in the trank to Implicate her
husband in anyrespect, or in any offence, in-
terposed no objectionswhatever- Mr. Moore
is about sixty years ofage, -anda native of
3lnryland. Col. Sherman stated that Mr.3loore’s real name was Hyland,and that he
wasan agent of the Southern- Confederacy.
He also informed Mr. Bams that ho should
cull again on Monday and inform him what
dispositionhad been made ol Mr. Moore.

Present Strength ofthe XTrcnclx
Itavy,

The following will be found to contain an
accurate and conveniently’arrangedstatement
of tbe vessels which comprise the French
navy;

Horse
Vessels. Cannon. Po’r.

Propellers, iron-clad, CO cannons. 3 180 8,000
do. not iron-clad, 120can. 7 850 8,710
do. 100 cannons 19 1.900 15,150
Go. 00 cannons 14 1,263 7,350SalllßjfvcsselsoflSOcannona..., 1 120 ....

Stilto ; vessels of 100 cannons ... 1 ICO ....

Salih'.g vessels of 90 cannons 3 270
Sailing vessels of 60 cannons 1 GO

Total. 43 4,750 20,210
miQATEB,

Propeller®, Iron-clad, 40 cannons.l 4 550 11,600
do. cot Iron-clad,oo con.. 6 860 >1,860
do. 40 cannons 23 .850 0,830
do. 16 cannons 2 83 800

Paddle steamers,20—36 cannons.lS 800 8,530
Sailing vessels, 80 cannons 7 420Sailing vessels, 60 cannons 8 400
Sailing yeseels, 40 cannons 9 260

Total, ...V 66
CORVETTES.

Propellers, not Iron-clads, 20-14cannons SO ISO 6,730Paddle steamers, 10-14 cannons.. 0 43 8,0)0
Sailing-vessels, SO cannons 40 800

Total. .89 473 0,769
BIUOB.

Sailing vessels. .ia «oj :

ADVICEBOATS.
Propellers, not iron-clad, (MS

camions 68 110 5,850
Paddle steamers,6-i2 cannons...s9 189 7,920

Total, 113 803 18,770
DISPATCH BOATS.

Bailing vessels....
TRANSPORTS,

.53 ft

Propellers, not iron-clad, 4-2 can.44 140 7,700
Sailing vessels, 4-3 cannons 30 80 ....

Total. .74 220 7,700
TLOATIKO BATTERIES.

Propellers, Iron-clad, 15cannons. 5 00 1,125Propellers, Iron-clad, 16cannons.l 4 100 2,100
Total. W *223

GUNBOATS.
Propellers, Iron-clad, 4,9,1 cans.s3 116 B^ll

GBANS lOTAL 07 THE XXEST.
Shlps-of-the-Uno 40 3,750 *3,010
Frigates 80 8,312 85,480
Corvettes 23 473 0.760Brigs 18 204
Advlceboats .112 802 13,730
Dispatch boats S3 66 ....

Transports 74 230 7,700
Floatingbatteries 19 236 3,223
Gonboetfl. 68 116 8,311

Grand total. .473 0,319 103,438
Theabove tables, when dissected, give 94

lion-clad propellers, carrying 1,143cannons,
andpropelled by 21,136horse power of steam;
IS7 propellers not iron clad, carrying 5,603
cannons, and propelledby61,760 horse power;
80 paddle steamers, carrying 534 cannons,
propelled by 19,540 horsepower; and 111 sail*
ing vessels,and carrying 3,880 cannons. Of
the94 Iron-clad propellers, the following were
in course of construction at the close ot thepast year: 1 ship-of-the-llne, 10frigates, and
13 floatingbatteries.
DBITISH TRADE WITH

atATAnOttAS.
CorrespondenceBetween lord

Eyons and Mr. Seward.
The subjoinedcorrespondence has recently

hcen Issued from, theBritishForeign Offlco:
SAUL BUSSELL TO LORD LYOS3.

Foreign Omor, April 24, 1853.
In my previous dispatches by thismall I

have given you instructions with respect to
the coses of tho the Dolphin, and
the letter of Mr. Adams.

There isan impression here with regard to
all these cases ofwrongon theport or Amer-
ican authoritieswhich Is still more serious
than the wrongs themselves. It isanImpres-
sion widely spread and deeply felt that it Is
the Intention of the American Government,
by captureswithoutcause, by delays of adju-
dication, by wanton imprisonment of the.
master andpart of thecrew of captured ves-
sels, toput a stop to theBritish trade toMat-
amoras altogether.

The tradeto Matamoras Is, however, a per-
fectly legitimate trade. It is carriedon from
New York, as It is from London andLlver-
pooL To pretend that some goods carriedto
Matamoras may bo afterwards transported
across tho frontier to Texas does not vititae
the legitimate characterof the trade. Nor is
it possible to say beforehand that certain
goods will be consumed In Mexico,and cer-
tain other goods will be carried into
tho socalledConfederate States. It might so
happen that all the goods carried from Lou-
don might be used in Mexico, and all the
goods sent from New York might be tran-
sportedby land to Texas. This isa matter
beyond thescope and destination of the sea
T it should appear that, from
jealousyof trade, or unjustsuspicion of'con-
traband, or any other motive, the British
trade were deliberately and systematically
madesubject to vexations captureand arbit-
rary interference, it is obvious that Great
Britain must interfere to protect her flag.
'While submitting to the most severe inter-
pretation of the law of nations, she cannot
allow that, underpretext of that law, hostili-
ties should bo carried on against a lawful
branch ofher commerce.

. Youwill takecare to make the sentiments

ofherMajesty’s Government clearly and dis-
tinctly understood by Mr. Seward as to this
matter.

' LordLyons accordingly communicatedthis
letter toMr. Seward in the form of a memo-
randum, to which Mr. Seward returned the
following reply:

MB. EEWABD TO LORD LTOX3.
Depabtjcent op State,' WAsrocorox, 1

May 12. I&3. fMt Lord:—ln a conversation which was
held between us at thfo Department ou the
7ih Inst., yourepresented to me, by direction
of your Government, that “there isan im-
preasion In England in regard to the recent
cases of wrong on the part ot Americanau-
thoritieswhichis stillmore serious than the
wrongs themselves. It isan impressionwidely
spread and deeply felt, that it is the inten-
tion of the American Government, by cap-
tures without cause, by delaysof adjudica-
tion, by wanton imprisonment of the mas-
ters and partof the crews ofcaptured vessels,
toput a stop to Che British trade to Matamo-
ras altogether.”

Tou further represent to me, theviews
of jour Government, that the trade toMata-
moraa is aperfectly legitimate trade; that it
is carried on from New York as it is from
London and Liverpool; that to pretend that
come goods carried to Matamoras may be
afterwards carried across the frontier to
Texas.does not vitiate the legitimate char-
acter of that trade. Yona&ked.how Isit pos-
sible to saybeforehand thatcertain goodswill
be consumed in Mexico, and certain other
goods will be earned into the so-calledCon-
federate States t You argued that It might
happen that all the goods carried fromLon-
don might be used in Mexico, and all the
goods sent from New York might bo trans-
ported by lanu to Texas, and this isa matter
beyond the scope and destination of the sea
voyage,

Ido not in the least doubt that the Im-
pressionwhich you have thus described does
not exist in England, and! am not prepared
toquestion thelact that it is as deeply and
widely prevalentas youhave described. I con
well enoogh understand, I think, that pains
have been taken to produce theImpressionby
manypersons there, some of thembeingyour
countrymen,and more of them belo? mine,
to whom the preservationof peace between
theUnited Statesand Great Britain la a sub-
ject of less concern than mercantile specula-
tions or sinister political designs ot theirown; and I thinkI can understandhow such
personsmay fora time, by extravagant and
conceited statements, mislead the public
mind of a country even so enlightened and
considerate as GreatBritain. I must at the
same time be allowedto say that, as no facts
are. given in support of this impression, so 1think it has been produced in the absence
of any occurrence sufficient for its j aslitico-
lon. *

Yon added that If, therefore, It should ap-
pear that, from jealousy of trade, or unjust
suspicion of contraband or any motive, the
British trade were deliberatelyand systemati-
cally made subject to vexatious capture and
arbitrary interference, it is obviousthat Great
Britainmust interfere toprotecther flag; ar.d
you closedwith sayingtbat, whilesubmits ’.g
to themost severe interpretationof the l.w
of nations, she could not allow that, under
pretence of that law, hostilities should be
carried on against a lawful branch of com-
merce’

It was notpossible for me to beready to
icply at once toa representation so entirely
new, so comprehensive, and yet so elaborate;
andI contented myself with promising you
that it should receive, at an early day, tne se-
rious consideration to whichit is entitled.

It Is only very recently that thisespecially
enlarged Matamoras trade has come to our
notice. Suddenly and quickly as palaces,
cities. States or Empires rise In the tales of
the Arabian Nights, under the waving of a
wand or the utterance of a spell, that trade
rose from a petty barter to a commerce that
engaged the mercantile activity of Liverpool
and Loudon. Simultaneously roads across
the interior of Texas were covered with cara-vans ; the cotton of disloyal citizens iu the
insurrectionary region becameall at once the
propertyof the treasonable conspiracyagainst
the Union, and was hypothecated by its
agents lor a foreignloan to satisfyobligations
contracted by them in the fitting out and
equippingand clearing from British ports of
steam naval expeditions to destroy the com-
merce of the United States. The Peterhoff
was about the first discovered of the vessels
engaged Jn this extended trade. Unusual arts
a*u devices were alleged with much probabil-
ity, to have been used byherownerstosecure
for her immunity as a trader bound to Mata-moras with a lawful cargo, when, in fact, she
was not designed toreach, or oven seek that
fiortat all,but to dischargeher freights inrebel
ighters at the mouth ofthe Rio Grande,at the

order ofpretended consignees who were her
passengers, to be conveyedat once to the
possession ofthe insurgents on American,
not3lexican soil. She was indicated, more-
over, as a forerunnerof other fraudulent craft
of thesame character, organized with regu-
larity so as to constitutea contraband packet
line. She was searched, and upon probable
ground was seized and sent to the nearest
available port foradjudication. The court at
Key West having temporarily risan, she was,In compliance with the wishes of the British
authorities, as well as of Che owners,sent at
ouce to New York. Investigation was
promptly instituted there. It has beenprose-
cuted with os much diligence and. regularity
as were ever practiced in any prize court inany country, and no uaredreased complaint
has yet been made to this Government ofany
error or abuse whichhas occurred in thepro-
ceedings; but that investigation had only
commenced there when the impression was
suddenly made in England to which yoar
lordshiphas called myattention, and made inadvance, andwith thetendency, if not thepur-
pose, to discredit the tribunalby anticipat-
ing its judgment ofall legal right to arrest
tbu new contraband trade.

Il 'would, be neither possible norbecoming
forme,on behalfof the Government, tore-
sort to specific explanations designed to fur-
nish you means for correcting the erroneous
and unjust impressionwhlchyoahave brought
tomy notice, without indicating dh jourown
part any illegal orunfair act ot this Govern-
ment or its agents which could have been
concerned In producing that impression. 1
mustbe content, therefore, witha denialin
the gencr.iland in the particularof every one
of the designs or dispositions attributed to
this Governmentby those persons in England
who have made or received the impression
which youhave described. No other proof
need be offered to show that the Impression
is groundless and erroneous than thecorres-
pondence which has taken place between this
Department and the British office forForeign
Affairs touching the cases of seizure which
have occurred throughout the whole war, in-
cluding the cases of the Dolphin and the Fe-
terhofi, ezporfc statementsof which in Eng-
land would seem to have had effect in produc*
ing the erroneous impression complained ot
Thus, referring confidently to that corres-
pondence, Ihave now farther to inform your
lordship that every seizure which bos been
n ode since the histautumn was made under
the just and fairand unquestionably legal in-structions ot theSecretary of theNavy, which
were announcedto youby me in my note of
theBth of Augustlast, and that no other or
different instructions, open or secret,
have been given by this Government.
As it cannot be assumed by the
United States, nor conceded by Great Brit-
tain, that all vessels ostensibly trading
between aBritish port and Matamoras are un-
lawfully engaged, bo it cannot be claimedby
GreatBritain, nor concededbyus, that someBritish vessels may not be fraudulently en-
gaged in that ostensible trade in conveyingsupplies for the Insurgents of the United
States. TheGovernment pats forth its best
efforts in oil cases to prevent abases ot the
right ot thepower of search; andif these ef-
forts sometimes full throughthe incompeten-
cy or misjudgmentof an agent, it hastens tocorrect the involuntary error. It refers the
trialof every fact and of every question oflaw to a Court recognized by the law of no-
tions, no one of whose judgmentshas yet
b»-en complained of byjthe British Govern-ment, and which, therefore, justlylies under
no suspicion of either wantof intelligence or
wontof Impartiality.

Happily, the operations of thearmy and thenavy on the Mississippi seem now tobe like-
ly to break up the inland way over which
the unlawful trade in question was intended
to be carried,and to remove the remunera-
tive temptations to a continuance of that in-juriousand forbidden commerce. Renewed
instructions have been given to the com-
manders of the blockading fleet to practice
caution, and conformstrictly to the principles
of maritime law in conducting searches andseizures. The Admiralty is likely soon to
pionounce upon the legality of the seizureof
theFeterhoff, and in other coses whicharc
in preparation foradjudication.

An Inside Tiew of Horgafs
Baid«

TheKentucky (Lexington) Loyalist hashad
a view of the journalof Lieut. CoL Alston,
Morgan'sChiefofStaff, whowas capturedby
onr pickets on the sth. We select the follow]
leg as of interest from a larger mass of unin-
teresting matter:

July sth.—Another day of gloom, fatigue
and death. Moved on Lebanon at sunrise.
Placed our men in line. Sent around CoL J.
with his brigade to the Danville road to cut
oil reinforcements, which we knew were ex-
pected] from Danville. I went with a flag of
tmee. It was fired on five times. Officer
apologized, sayinghe thought it was a m m
witha white coat on. Very dangerous mis-
take, at least for me. Demanded uncondi-
tional surrender. Told CoL Hansonwo had
his reinforcementscut off, and resistance was
useless. He refused to surrender, and 1 then
orderedhim to send out thenon-combatants,
aa we wouldbe compelled to shell the town.
Hoposted his regiments in the depot and in
various houses, by which ho was enabled to
makea desperate resistance. Alter a fight ofseven hours, Gen. Morgan, finding the town
could bo taken in no other way, ordered a
charge to be made. This ought to have been
doneat first, bat Gen. Morgan said, when It
wasurged on him, that he wished to avoid
thedestruction of private property as much
as possible, and he would only permit it as a
last and final resort. CoL Hanson still held
cut in hopes ofreceiving reinforcements, and
only surrendered after we hod fired the build-
ings In which he was posted. XUs force
consisted ot the 20th Kentucky, about 270
men,and 20 or 25 stragglers from other com-
mands.

By this surrender we obtaineda sufficient
quantityof guns to arm all onrmen who were
without them; also, a quantity of ammuni-tion, of whichwe s*ood sorely in need. At
theorder to charge, Duke’s regiment rushed
forward, andpoor TommyMorgan, who was
always in thelead, ran forward and cheered
thomen withall tho enthusiasm of his bright
nature. Almost at tho first volley he fell
back, pierced through the heart. His only
wordswere, “Brother Cally theyjhave killed
me.n Noble youth I how deeply lamentedby
allwhoknew yon. This was a crashing blow
to Gen. Morgan, as bis affection for his broth-
er exceeded the love of Johnathan toDavid.
It caused a terrible excitement, and the men
were In a state of frenzy. It required the ut-
most energy and promptitude on. the part of
theofficers to prevent a scene of slaughter,
which allwould deeply have lamented. Our
menbehavedbadly here, breakingopenstores
and plundering indiscriminately. All that
officerscould do, was doneto prevent, but la
<dn. These occurrences are verydisgraceful

and I am trulyglad that they form exceptions
to the general conduct,

'While Iwas paiolling theprisoners, & cour-
ier arrived, informingme that theenemywere
approaching with two regiments of cavalry
anda batteryofartillery, and thatskirmishing
was then going on with oar pickets. Iwas
therefore obliged to order the prisoners to
Springfield on thedoable quick. Soon otter
we leu Lebanon, the hardest rain I ever etpe- ,
rienced commenced to fall, and continued till
9 o'clock- Arrived a* Springfield at dark,
when Ihalted the prisoner* In orderto parole
those who wherenot paroled at Lebanon, and
formally dismissed them. This detained me
at Springfield two hoars -after the command
had pasted. Wetandchilly, worn oat, horse
tired and hungry. Stopped to feedhere. Fall-
ing asleep, was aroused by one of the men.
Started on to thu command. WhenI reached
the point on the Bardstown road where 1 had
expected the 2dBrigade toencamp, was halt-
ed bya party of cavalry. Supposing themto
he our own pickets, 1 rode up promptly tocorrect them for standingIn full view of anyone approaching, when lot to my tnorliSca-
tion,l found myself a prisoner. My God!
how I hated it, no one can understand. The
first thought, after my wife and children, was
my fineinare, “Fannie Johnson,”named after
a pretty little cousin, of Richmond, Va. I
said, “poor Fannie, who will treat yon as
kindlyas Ihave 7” I turned her over to the
Captain and begged him to take goodcare of
her, whichhepromised to do.

July Bth.—Great rejoicing inLexington
over the foilof Vicksburg. (X donot beueve
it.) It is a great disaster, oneamong thevery
worst that couldbefall ns.Bat even If It is so,
and even shouldLee’s army be deatroyedaod
every town in the South burned, therebellion
wouldbe unsubdued. There are a hundred
thousandmen in the South who feelas I do,
that they wouldrather an earthquake should
swallow thewholecountry than yield to our
oppressors. 3fen who will retire to the
mountains and live on acorns, and crawl on
their bellits to shoot an invader wherever
they can seeone.

Disloyalty in. lows.
From , theBed Moines Register orthe 10th

tost., we gather thefollowingsamples ot Cop-
perheadism, as developed at the State Con-
ventionrecently held:

No Cheers for och Soldiers.—No cheer
yesterdaywas raised by the Copperheads for
thegallantarmy of thePotomac. Nota cheer
for the fall of Vicksburg was echoed along
the streets. No word of applause washeard
for the brave soldiefs who have periled limbs
and life to roll bock the tide of rebellion.
There were cheers, however, forVaUandig-
ham! There were cheers fur Geo. W. Jones
and Mahony. There were ehcers for the head
devils of therebellion.

APair op ‘Worthies.—Stflson Hutchins,
of rebel notoriety, made a characteristic
speech on the Fair Grounds against the nomi-
nation of Tattle for Governor. Hutchins is
net a graceful speaker byany means. In fact,
be Is awkward, coarse and foolish. For in-stance, he said—

“lam opposedto the nomination of Tattle
I for Governor, because he has imbrned his
hands in the blood ofhis Southernbrethren!”

Not satisfied with thisstatement of the case,Hutchinsasserted that incose drafted,
he would’nt employa substitute, and more
thanthat, he would’nt goto war. Bully for
Hutchins.

iiahony, the celebrated prisoner of State,
whogot out of a hostile on the strength of a
strong oath to support a Government which
hehad betrayed, made a speech in whiehhe
used the following language;
“The North was the first to commence this

war, and ought to be the first to lay down its
arms!”

Theremark was heavily cheered.

Destructive at
Day City, Alicli,

On Sunday afternoon, about half-paht two
o’clock,a fire brdse out in the town of Bay
City, which was not got under until nearly
the whole of theplace was laid in ashes. Tne
buildings being of a dry and combustible no*
tnre, the flames spread with fearfulrapi4ity.
There being only one fire engine la town, the
service performed by it was wholly made*
quate for the occasion. The. fire spread so
rapidly that the firemen were "compelled—be-
ing on the wharf—to abandon the engine,
consequentlyitwas destroyed. Theprogress
of thedevouring element was only a;rested
by blowing up several buildings with gun*
powder. Formany hoars the fire raged fear,
tally, and in many cases familieswo:e driven
from their houses, barely escaping withwhat
tLey had on them. We are without many
particulars, which it would be essentially
necessary topnbliab, bat we expect full and
authoritative news immediately. Many De-
troitersown property In Bay City.—Jtetroil
Advertiser, 14tA.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

The proceeds of the sale of thePrincess
Royal and cargowere forwardedto Washing-
ton on Saturday. The net proceeds amounted
to $342,005.32. The expenses, $17,530.03,being a fraction less than five per cent, on
the whole amount of tales. The Princess
Royal was captured about fourmonths since,
and condemnedby the United States Court
inPhiladelphia. The proceeds are to bo di-
vided between the officersand the crew of
the vessel by which the capture was made.

The following letter was latelysent by
VictorHugo to Lamartine: “Dear Lamar-
tine: A great affliction has stricken yon. Iwith to place my heart near yours; I rever-
enced her whom you loved. Tour elevated
spirit sees beyond the horizon; yonperceive
distinctly the life to come. It is not to yon
thatit is necessary to say ‘hope.’ Ton are
of those who know, and who wait; she isstillyour companion invisible but present. Ton
have lost thewife,bat not the soaL Dear
friend, let nslive in the dead. Yours.Victor
iluoo.”

The plantations of mulberry trees for
feeding silk-worms havebeen much extended
in Greece, and the total number la now sap-
posed to be 1,600.000. Fig trees also bare
been planted in great abundance, and the
number ofolive trees,which in 1554 was esti-
mated at 2,000,000, hodadvanced to8,000,000
in 1860. As the price of an olive tree is from
£1 to£4, there is a great augmentation to the
national wealth in thfc branch of industry.
The cultivation of the common grape ia like-
wise receiving attention; and the Sultanagrape, recently introduced fromSmyrna, has
been found to thrive.

Theoperation of the draft In Providence
has heen such, that in one wholesale grocery
establishment there, all thepartnersand sales-men' have been conscripted, leaving only a
colored porter in the store. In that city the
conscripts have a fashion of wearing a red
ribbon at the buttonhole.

Betweentwo and three hundred shedad-
dlers celebratedthe Fourth of Joly at Hamil-
ton, Canada,by a strawberry festival. A good
many scoundrels, ere this, have been identi-
fied by strawberry marks.

The St Peter (Minn.) Tribunestates that
:135 entries were made at the UnitedStates
Land Office at thatplace daring the month ot
June, under the HomesteadAct, which cover
or absorb an area of 20.800 acres. The entries
by land warrant, Half-Breed scrip,and cash,
will increase the total to 23,000 acres. Daring
the last month fifty new settlershave arrived
in tbeupper towns of Nicollet county, andare now permanently located upon their
claims, and 160more have settledat different
points on the'Winnebago reservation.

—> Awoman named Catharine Norman, inNew Xork city, was murdered on Saturday
by Charles Norman, of the New Orleans
Quartermaster’s Department. Jealousy yas
thecause of thedeed.

; The election for members of the Cana-
dian Parliament ore over, and the result is
given as follows; •

Upper Canada.Lower Canada.

Total.

Ministerial. Opp. Ind’t.
...,A9 83 8

The independent members trill mostly vote
on test questions, 'with theMinistry. Parlia-ment will meet on the ISth.of August.

JJOME MANUFACTURES.

CHICAGO WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
FACTORY.

M’DOUGALL, NI6HOL&S& CO,
41, 43 & 45

BurchBlock, Wabash ave.

A Co. would rcivectfoUy In rite the V ten-tinejt the tradeand dealera generally, to thstr largoet»#cr

Cnstom-Made Boots and Shoes,
MANUFACTURED BY THHM3BCVB3laCHICAGO,

Of the best WesternLeather.
WITH VOBK WARRANTED,

Which, wherever Introduced, has given entire tarts-
tSctlon, and become celebrated for durability—a
quality so much desired by the public.

Country Merchants and Dealers, when In this city,are earnestly invited to visit onr extensive establishment (employing SO bands) and examine our stock.
Entrance toSalesroom. So. 4SWabash avenue,
Jyll-h3U1W McDOCQALL NICHOLASA CO.

QYER 10,000 FARMERS
Troaglurat the Westen States,

■Win COBEOBOBATB tbs HMtinait Hat Bio OLD
KTH.TAHT.~R

Buffalo Fill's Threshing Machine
13 TUB

BEST MACHINE
Now in nee for thrallingour Western Grata.

Mead Quarters Sos. o.* and 97 Wert Randolph street,
northwest corner Jcifexson street, Chicago, where
Machines can he seen.
Don’t bay until yon have lakes •

look at them.
_

_

jel3 gif3 ha y. G. WELCH. Qenl Agent.

VTIGIIT SCAVENGER.—CharIesLl w-tvi ■yfflattendSo thecleaning of Vaults. Prtv-
fes. and the removal of offeulva matteroC *U
tlons.Bpolledmsata > d«a4l»nUnals vAc;,Aa. BahiwwM
rsterajcleaaed and rmnaed. Wrdcal« attectfon
given to thesemoval of stable.ojaure. AH ««kO>
‘tended to wttkpromptness aaddkn*t*h.«id at hour

Pert o*— Box <3. lyifrtnaim

pLESSON’S\J CATARRH CURATTTB.
Warranted a safe and Infallible specific for Catarrh. In
whatever stage of thatDirective and dangerous dls*
ease Sentby express, with ftill directions for seif,
treatment. Price fSperpacksga. AddVc**Dr. J.W.
V&LPET. Physician ior theBye.EarandCatarrh.so.
SJK Washington street, Chicago. P.0.80x ilii.

*

SUmutratnU
MeVICKEB’S THEATRE.XTJL Madisonstreet, bo*we«iDearborn aai State,
jy The beat ventilated rseatre la tn* world.

cohbdt WEEK
The manager take* plesaare la announcing to Ms

Soiree* t: at be bos effected a Dri*f engagement with
ie popular Comedian, from too Boston iltwcntn.

WM. WARREX.
He win appear for ttu eveolng only In bis creak

character of PAUL pkv »»<! In the rfew rare® of
DUNDUCKBTTVsi PIC-NIC.

THI7B3DAY EVEVINO. JalV IGU, Will b« pr«»
tented the celebrated comedyof

Paul pry-On. I nop* I Don't Intocd*.
P«nl Pry Mr.Win. Warren.

To conclude with the entire new Farce, entitled
DUfIDUCKEmrS PIC NIC.

Mr.Peter Dandncketty, (amiddle seed
bachelor) dr Wm,Warro*.Friday—BENEFIT 0» MR. WaRHIN.

lareheoißal the celebrated Boown Mumam Comw
fly” TBE SIuVEB SPOON,”

WANTED—Twenty yonng ladles to&»Utln nOrand
Spectacle ibortlyto be prooaced. Aonly to Mr.Prtots» the stage doorbetween 10and 13 o'clock.

rVRAND UNION EXCURSION
U TO. 4SD

zeio-asrio.
At Harlem,

05 FRIDAY, JCLT 17th, ISS3.
Under too auspice* of

St James, Grace, Ascension, Holy Com-
munion and City Mis iion

SUNDAY SCHOOLS,
Fortbeparposeof affbrdbff the eht’dren and mem-bers ot the respective cLureies a day's recreation latbe cool tbsde of ibe beautiful grove* at Harlem,-where alt kinds ofamusitig recreations will be la-
dn'ired In. such as ball paying, swlnca. boating on a
beamIfni river that runs close by tbe park, and otherana*emcnU as fancy may dictate

The arrangements for comfort and convenience areon the most liberal scale. There will be Ice Cream,Lemopsde. and plenty of Ice water on the grounds.
ADULT'S TICKETS, for tbe rooed trip. Thirty

Cents. Tickets. Inclodinie the childrens*, may be badof the members sod teachers at anytime alter theUthInstant, and at tbe depoton the morning of the excar.slon.cars win I?* re tbe Galena Depot, north end of
Well* street lir’dge.at 9 o'clock A. M.

Children willBMemble at tbelr respective cborcbembJlnalDp wlihtte-atlielrpic nic baskets. AtS o'clock;and nedtr the direction of tbelr teachers, willproceed
to tbe depot. jy!f-b3£)-2t

2lnctiar. Solis
X)T GILBERT & SAMPSON.Jt-J *6£ 13DEARBORN STREET.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS,
ENGRAVINGS,

AND SPLENDID PIANO FORTE,
AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, July 17th, st OK o’clock, we atuUsel ; at oar sale»rooms, Nos,45 and liDearborn streeta large andsuperior assortment oi
Parlor, Chamber and

Diningroom Furniture,
Elegant Chamber Salta.

A line assortment of Engraving*, In Frames. Oral
Gilt and MahoganyFrame Mirrors.

One very flue Vine Carved Leg and Rosewood Cue.7 Octave PlanoForte, toll Iron frame,and warranted,
GILBERT ft SAMPSON.Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE
OF—-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

EveryTuesday and Thursday,
AT 10A. M.PROMPT,

And at private sale throughout the week.

By GOEE, WILLSON & 00,,
54 LAKE STREET.

]j3

QAEPETS,
OILCLOTHS AND MATTUKJS,

For sale atthe Auction Room* of9. JfICKSRSOIf, SMLake itrvet.comer of franklin street.
lyl-48X.il* 8. NICKKRSO3.

gTEAM SAW MILL
AT AUCTION.

She tmdmlgncdwia offer forsale at Anctoa n

7tlk day off August, 18G3,
As 10 o’clock A M., the Sleanx Saw Minknown m

Mill,”
With Ten Acres ofLand. * goodSara. Granary.Blacfr
smith Stop, Etc, Said property li situated u Porter
county, Indiana,on the tine of the Michigan CentralRailroad, forty seven milt* east of the cityof Chicago,
and seven miles west 01 Michigan City. Indiana. 1*
located in the vicinity of lari*} quantities of Umber
and wood, ami has aside track concocting with the
Mjrtiigan Central Railroad.

One-fourth cash; one-ftmrth in six month!:One-
fourth Id twelvemontns.aod the balaaca in eighteen
months withsix per centInterest.

Sale to take place on the premises.
W. W. HJCGODR3,

Commlasloasr.
MichiganCity. led. Jtxly 7,1565. Jy»hi:«-*w

JgEAL ESTATE FOR SALK

AT AUCTION.

Tbeimderilzned wfil sen the following describedpropertyas auction to the highest bidder tor cash, to
do*ean estate,at the North X)oor of the Court HouseInCUcago.

On Saturday the 25th day of July,

At 19tfcleek firthe rooming, vis:

Lot 8. Block 3. Union Fork Addition to Chicago.
Lot 18-Block 81. School Section Addition to CMcago,

withcottage thereon.
SubLot 2, of LotaIF, IP. 80 and H» Block 53. SchoolB<Mtnn Aitithlnn

LotJTot May.Aldea & Roche's Subdivision ofH, "hf
ands. w qr of Block as. Sect. 7. Town Si KH

; Basse 11B*
Lot 3. Block 30, Boatmen's Addition to Chicago, with

dwellingbooseand stable.
Acontract forLot 13.Block 10,Ogdon's Addition to

Chicago, withcottage.
ULotstn Monce, on the Illinois CentralRailroad.

HDWIN H. SHELDON, Trustee,
Chicago, JulyU. 1868. JyU-hS37-U«

C A L E OP LOTS
AT MATTOON.

IwQI positively seQ

ATAUCTION—FOR CASH.

200 LOTS!
Singly or by blocks. to suit purchasers, andIf tho
weatherand attendance are good. Iwlll oiler more.
Bale tocommence at 2 o'clock.

On Wednesday) July29tli, 1883*
Mattoon Is at the crossing of two Important Rail

robde. The report of the General Superintendent to
the Directors of the Illinois Central Railroad, says
that tee increased receipts at Mattoon of _. i—i

ISG! over iSfil. were ..8 117,11110
Ho other point betweenChicago andCairo

baa iolarge an tncreaie. and Chicago
.

baa an Increase only 0f... 133.11313
Total for freight receded and forwarded

_

>t Mattoontor 1561 and ISO 231.115 a
Largest receipt! at any other point b^

tween Chicagoand Cairo were......... 118.271 28
At Chicago lAAnJU £
At Cairo. IS

The Aeent on the St.LonU andTerreHanteßal roal
roskra as approximate estimate, and states in writing
that Mattoon dees more t&au three times as much
bnslcesswlihthelrroadaa aoy other point between
Ft. Louis and Terre H<nte. The soli of the surround-
ing country la nnsurpaiwed In fertilityby any thing but
seme bottom lands,and U setting In advance ot me
town. Uyl*h3:o lw] EDEN. NOYE3.

JOHN GRAY,

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cordage,

Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chains, Baskets, &a

IB rULTOH AJTD 202 EBOUT-ST.
jyl gST3 NEWroBK.

JO FLAX GROWERS.
WB BUT

LOOSE FLAX STRAW,
Which Islong, clean, of goed fibre andweQ fan-rot-
ted.when delivered at stations on lines of Chinee*
railroads, orat theChicago Flax MHL

Please send lorcirculars giving directions for hwveatlrg. dew-rotting. Ac.
Walworth, hubbard a co_

jyl-gBT3 3wa-2mw Chicago,

JpRENCH ARTIFICIAL EYES.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 07

HOST PERFECT WORKSIISHP,

Cm be won withoutpain. Call and esaaalno the*,or address

GALE BROTHERS,
Dealers to DruggistsNovelties, 3D3 Randolph street.

Chicago.Illinois.

AND
DEAFNESS,

rIB. UNDERWOOD,
OCULIST AMD AUSIST,;

Operative Surgeon Ibr Blindness. Deafness and all
dkeaaesof the Eyeand Ear.

Office U-l Randolphstreet, naar the Sherman HouaauChicago, IIL
Artificial Eyes and EatDrums inserted. jylo.toU3wla

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTABX • T TRFTMgST,

126 claik Street) flUcae«|int

Sole proprietor and manufacturer of the Hard RuhbarrnM. This Truh«will cure Uopture. will never nut
ihsfe, gall or blister, frees the cord from ell preaenm.

is always clean and goodas new. Manufacturer and
Sealer fn Shoulder Braces. Abdominal Supporters snw
BIuUC Stoctings. Ac.. Ac. Bend forPamphieis
Dr. Wilcox's Patent Artificial Leg. mamiacitired hr

C- Btofford. 128 Clark street. Chicago. ML. has many
Important advantages over any other Limb known u
warranted to give psifbcl saUafaction. Bead fewpamphlet. deJxrtkly r tAn

XTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OPX V TALLOW. LARD. GRBA3K. Ac.-The undor-
arguedpsy their particularattention to the axle of'T»l-
-and all Soap stocks. Any consignment* sort u>
them willbe protoovy disposed of. and nulck return*
made, on very advantageous terms. We mall ourweekly rrtcocurrent gratia to all sending ttxar ad-dreeseeto ABRAM KNIQUT A SOH9,leissrona S3 Water rtttn. lta» To*

I)])Ei ialers


